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ALLEN WAITS EIGHT

MONTHS SCHOOLS
‘ I

—r— < .

Says This Is Necessary to I
Put North Carolina on a i
Par WithOther States in !
Education. i

I

LONGER TERM IS
NECESSARY FIRST

Then It Wffl Be Possible
to Seek Other Improve-!

* ments. Constitutional
Amendment Necessary. J

(By J. C. BASKERVILL)
(Staff Correspondent)

Wentworth, Sept. 18. —Readily ad-
mitting that North Carolina still has
n long way to go ip order to compare
favorably wltji other states in the
matter of public' education, A. T. Al-
len. state superintendent of education,
today maintained that the first step ¦
necessary to put the state on a par
with other states Is the creation of
an eight months school term, instead
of the present six months term, in an
address today before the teachers, com-
mitteemen and board of education of 1
Rockingham county here today, on
the eve of the openiug of the county
schools Monday morning. When the
eight months school term ’has been ob-
tained, then it will be possible to seek
other improvements, none of which ,
can be hoped for until the longer
term has been made u reality, Mr.
Alien asserted.

In order to clear up the inisappre- j
liension on the part of some people |,
that the eight mouths school term |
may be forced upon them against their
will, Mr. Allen first explained the one {

. and only process by which the eight |
months term may become a reality, as i
follows: (

First, it may be done only by con-
stitutional amendment, after the gen- j
eral assembly has authorized a special |
election, setting forth in clear terms j
what is to be voted upon.

Second. Hie measure must be. rati- i
fieri by the vote of the people before
it can become law, i

Thus the next general assembly, {
would first bar* to authorize the elec- j
tion, which could not be held before 1
the heat Tuesday after till first
day in November, 11128, Then, if i
rttffed. (hV «**!**¦
would have to set up tie necessary <
run*Pinery for putting the longer term I
into effect, and the eight months term ¦
proper could not go Into effect until 1
the 1020-HJ3O term. <

"It has "been suggested that this 1
would be going too rapidly for the peo- (
pie of North Carolina. But the more
statement of the plan showa that 1
nothing can be doue in the matter (
without ratification by the people *
themselves,’' Mr. Allen stated; “It *
therefore becomes a question for the *
people to determine nud cannot .be !
set up against their will. The peo-
ple of the state mustdbe in favor of it
or nothing can be done toward accom-
plishing it. .

"In spite of the simplicity and the j
apparent fairness of the plan for the
realization of the eight months school (
term, there are those among us who (
would delay the beginning of the plan €
for one reason or another.

"One group says that we must wait
until we have an ample supply of |
teachers. It is possible to secure ,
good teachera with only a six months <
term, and can give them Employment (
for only half tint year? At present |
it is possible to find good teachers f
in the city schools nml the longer i
term schools. But what we desire
is good teachers in every sc'liool in <
the state. In place then of trying 1
to supply a better teaching force for ]
the six months term schools, would I
we not be wiser to extend the term to <
eight months and thereby .provide <
greater inducement to the young men 1
and women of the atate to become '
teachers? In my opinion, better iteaching is dependent uppn longer j
term rather than on a short' term '
with a better teaching force.”

Still another group would have the ¦
state wait "until the people get ready
for a longer term,” Mr. Allen said. ,
But the question of readiness is one
for the people of the state to decide
for themselves —and that is all that
the department of education is ask-
ing. "I am willing to abide by their
decision, and I do not fear the result,”
Mr. Allen said.

“We are told again that we must
not start until a better scheme of tax-
ation lias been worked out. I am
no expert on taxation, and shall there- ,
fore make no uttempt to pass on the
system of taxation that we now hare,
or to suggest any new system to be
evolved in the future. What Ido ob-
ject-dot is making the length of the
school term awuit the adjustment of
all questions of taxation that/ may
now exist."

"The eight months school term is
bigger than any scheme of taxation,
for schemes of taxation can be ad-
justed from time to time and tbe
people have permanent institution, to
which every boy irtul girl in the state
is entitled. And I should like to
see it embedded in the constitution
and 'guaranteed by it, supported by
such schemes of tuition as each suc-
ceeding general assembly In Its wis-
dom may see flt to provide.

“We are already comas’tted to a
universal principle of equal educa-
tional opportunity at public expense.
The only new question raised here la,
what shall be the'extent of that op-
portunity?

“It we await tbe dual and satis-
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Florida Coast Again
Lashed By Hurricane

I Coming From Bahamas
j
RECOMMENDATION AS

tO THE FEEBLE-MINDED
! Sterilization Reccm n nded In Certain
! Cases.—Other RrcommendLitlons.

Tribune Bureau,
Sir Walter Hotel.

! Raleigh. Sept. 18.—Although stcr-
lizntion as n general remedy for

' feeble ra ndednesu and idiocy.'"' first
! generally recommended, legislation
I permitting the use of sterilization in
! certain cases. Oil the recommendation
jof the heads of the various State
(corrective institutions, is perhaps the
major recommendation j contained

| among the seven which are made in

l the report of the committee on the
feeble nrtnded. of which Dr. W. S.
Rankin is chairman, and which was
today mode public by Governor A.
W. McLean. The report, which is!
most thorough and exhaustive and
reflects the latent and most up to-

date finding on the question of
feib e miudedness • and idoey. first
goes into nil able outline of the
problem as it exists In North Caro-
lina. considers the value of the
various forihs of treatment which
have been evolved, and finally con-
cludes with seven recommendations,
cither ns to desired legislation or
general policy to be followed in the
handling of the situation.

The seven recommendations, n
brief, are ns follows:

1. To give preference in the treat-
ment of cases at Ctascwcll Training
School which are the most burden-
some on the family or community.

2. To employ a more modern sys-
tern of cost finding, ami to seek to re- j
habilitate wherever possible, provid-
ing for the parole and discharge of ia certain number of patients annual-
ly-

3. That nil present building plans
take into consideration future needs j
for a period of 25 years, with an
ultimate capacity of 2,000 at the
Casewell Training school.

4. That legislation be enacted requir-
ing mental and physical examina-
tion of nil school children in the
StMte who have become retarded one
year in school.' to see if they are
mentally or physically defective.
_. 5. That legislation be enacted to
authorize the superintendent of
State Prison, the Caswell Traiuiug
School or the heads of any of the
hospitals for the insane to authorize
atsriUaation operations on either a
male or female inmate or patient,
vlsaw-iw estimation rock -an
operation would be in the interest of
tup general welfare. Such reeom-
menmitlolm must be submitted in
writing to the State Roari* of Healthand the State Department of Public
Welfare for approval, before the
operations would be allowed.

0. That parents be required to pay-
in whole or in part the expenses of
children in the Caswell school when-
ever they are financially able to do
so and that where this is not pos-
sible. the counties assist in paying
the expenses of the cases which come
from fhem.

7. That the Capacity of the Cas-
well Training School be increased to
accommodate 150 additional inmates,
increasing the capacity from 540 ns
it is at present to 000. which would
require an appropriation of not ex
ceedlng $120,000. Per capita cost of
maintenance at present should not
exceed S3OO a year, the report sets
forth.

In tbe light of recent happenings,
the proposal to enlarge the Caswell
school may meet with considerable
opposition, as may also the recom-
mendation for the examination of nil
backward school children, ns set
forth in the fourth recommendation
above.

In giving out the report \>f the
committee to the press. Governor
McLean stated that he was much im-
pressed with the comprehensive way
the subject had been treated, and
oommendEd Dr. Rankin nnd the
other members of the committe for
the excellent work they had done.
The entire report "s to be printed
and will be sent to every member of
the legis’ature and to others who are
inteaested.

NEW BRIDGE OVER
YADKIN OPENED

Two Thousand People in Attend-
ance and Two Congressmen Speak.'

Salisbury, Sept. 17.—Congressmen
R. L. Dough ton and W. C. Hammer
were the principal speakers at the
formal opening of the Reeves Island
bridge across the Yadkin east of
Salisbury today. Two thousand peo-
ple or more were in attendance upon
the exercises. This is a double bridge
connecting Davidson and Rowaii
counties with an island in the Yad
kin.

Wrenn at Kannapolis will call for
the garment you want cleaned and
send it back in a short time. Phone I
12S, Kannapolis.

factory adjustment of all the subsid-
iary questions and objections before
we make a beginning for the eight
months school term, generations of
boys and girla will pass by neglected.
Boys and girls cannot wait. They
grow up into men and women whether
they have had good schools or have
'akd poor schools. Every year of de-
lay means the passing of one crop of
children who might have been bene-
fited. Doea not this question of an
eight months school term mean too
much In the future of North Caro-
lina to permit of further delay or neg-
lect? Let the people of the state
have the chance to settle for them-
pelvea this one question In Its merit
and in their own way.”

.Shipping Scurries to Saf-
ety as Storm, Staring Off
West Indies, Strikes the
Florida Coast.

PART OF BEACH
NOW INUNDATED

f;

Wires Down in Many Sec-
tions and Miami Has On-
ly One Trunk Line Open
toßest of the State.

Miami, Fla.. Sept. 18.—UP)—Ship-
ping scurried to caver early today be-
fore tile force of the tropical hurt’cane
which centered yesterday , at Nassau,
capital city of the Bahama Islands.

A slowly dropping barometer and
a steadily rising w'ml and sea fore-
cast the approach of the storm, which
was reported from Havana. Cuba, last
night as having a wind velocity of 100
miles per hour.

At Miami Beaeli a heavy surf was
pounding 20 feet or more above the
usual high water lines, ami ii’gh
waves in Hixcayne Bay endangered the
causeway connecting Miami Beach
wth the mainland. Automobiles were
stalled on the on leeway, while in Mi-
ami street cur and power lines were
down. Police had several reports of
uprooting of large trees in tile virili-
ty of Minmi.

High waves were already beginning
to attack along the water fronts at

iPalm Beach and Ocean Boulevard,
washed away in a score of places by
the July gale, was being reinforced
with rock and heavy t'mbnr. Yachts
anchored in Lake Worth were hastily
moved to safety berths in inland ra-
jnals.

Lack of communication with Nas-
sau handicapped by the dismantling of
radio stations made news of poss bio
destruction in the Bahamnx impossi-
ble. The last radio message from
Nassan was received by the Trop’cal
Radio Co. station here at 7 o'clock
last night.

Storm, warnings issued by the
weather bureau at Washington last
night warned shipping off the Florida
coast, while from Havana the storm
was reported on a north-northwesterly
course.

Many Wire* Dow*.
Atlanta, Sept.' fß.—l^i-iteport s fit

the telegraph companies in Atlnuta
today said that the Florida storm was
in a tranque area roughly between
Fort Pierce, Okieeohobee and Key
Largo, anil winds in some parts were
blowing between 80 apd 100 miles an
hour.

All wires to Minmi ami vicinity
were down. One unconfirmed report
through Key West said that water
was floating over the causeway be-
tween Miami and Miami Reach, and
the flooding of manholes had put the
telephone lines out of commission.

Mfauni Beach Under Water.
Jacksonville, Fla., Sept. 18.—OF)—

A wind of terrific velocity was whip-
ping Miami Beach today, said reports
to the officers here of the Western
Union Telegraph Co.

The company is iu partial touch
with Minmi Beach through one cable
line, via I‘unta Rasa and Key West.
There was. however, no commercial
eomfmmicatiou.

The Western Union cable office ut
Miami Beach reported to the traffic
department here that the island was
"under 3 feet of water” and that “six

feet of water” was running over the
Miatni-Miami Beach causeway.

Electric light and telephone wires
were down, it also reported.

Tile telephone company's men were
isointed at their office w’tli water
sweeping through the streets.

No communication canid be made
between the beach and Miami proper.

A wind of 100 miles velocity was
whipping the high seas at Miami
Beach, the telegraph company’s office
was advised.

Part of Coast Isolated.
Jacksonville. Fla., Sept. 18.—OP)—

Lashed by the second hurricane that
has whipped out of the West Indies
in two months, iwrtions of the lower
east coast of Florida were isolated
from -communication with the outside
world today.

Telephone and telegraph companies
reported their lines down in tile vi-
cinity of West Palm Beach and M’-
ami where a severe gale was blowing.
All messages were subject to indefi-
nite delay.

The wire chiefs office of the West-
ern Union Telegraph Compauy re-
ported they lost the last wire into Mi-
ami, a cable-vlu Key West, early to-
day when power failed in the wind-
swept city. Last reports to the wire
chief were that the gale attained a
velocity of 80 miles an hour in Miami
and that portion of Miami Beach, ex-
clusive residential section, were flood-
ed.

The American Telephone & Tele-
graph Co. reported its lines of com-
munication were open only as far
down as Titusville, along the east

coast. The long d'stance chief opera-
tor said last reports from Miami
were that Haileah was flooded.

Hundred Mile Gate at West Palm

Avon Park, Fla., Sept. 18.—UP) —A
hundred mile an hour gale was sweep-
ing West Palm Beach today according
to information received here over
the Seaboard Air Line telephone cir-
cuit, the only line of communication

ai>en between the city and th? outside
world at noon. Th* line js not ex-
pected to hold with the storm expect-

i ¦ - - V',., I
I Ij Wants Mazuma j

i '

i 1
JM¦ ¦ H -V'*-':?

'"t IHB

David Wark Griffith, movie
director, was photographed
on the witness stand in a
White Plains IN. Y.) court. He |
was suing Al Jolson, come-
dian, for half a million plus
for failure to appear m a
movie.

' (International Mewaraalt

MOUNT PLEASANT NEWS

Securing- Playground Equipment for
the Graded School—Other NewtL
Mt. I’leasunt, Sept. 17. —The filla

Moose Foil Parent-Teacher
tion. organized last spring, lias held
several very interesting meetings (air-

ing the summer. The is
securing some much-needed pqi.v-
ground equipment for the graded
school. Under the auspices of the
association a variety program Will be
presented at the town auditorium Sat-
urday evening at 8 o’clock.

Miss Thelma Senford, of Charlotte,
is here for a week with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Turner S.
cupeflS|ing from n' tonsil operation.'

Mrs. J. F. Miseuheimer fins' return-
ed to her home in Winston-Salem af-
ter spending a week with relatives |
here. " 1

Mrs. J." J. Cook. Miss Mattie Wood-!
eil. and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Pike, of j
Greensboro, were recent visitors at '
tile home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Miller.

The Gold Springs congregation stir- ,
prised Rev. and Mrs. Scott Thursday j
evening with a generous "pounding." I,

The Aid SJooiety of the Lutheran I (
Church will hold a supper ill tile j,
Lentz building Saturday afternoon
from 4 to 8 o'clock. I,

Mary Katharine, little daughter ofj.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Foil, is re- .
covering from a week's illuess.

Mrs. Snrnb Miseuheimer is making! i
an extended visit to her daughter, I
Mrs. Clinton R. Smithdeai. in Wins-
ton-Salem.

Mrs. J. T. Crabtree is spending sev-1
eral weeks at her former home in
Salem, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Banks Muse and ]
little son are the guests here of Mr. j
and Mrs. S. P. Muse.

Mrs. John Herion, of Salisbury,
is spending a week here with her par-!
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Turner S. Sea-!
ford.

Mrs. L. C. Hite and two attractive
children have returned to their home
in Florence. S. 0., after visiting rela-
tives here for a week.

Mrs. N. R. Richardson will leave
Saturday for Rocky Mount, N. 0„
where she will spend a month with
her son, McTyerc Richardson.

Miss Bessie MeEachern spent the
last week-end with Miss Vernie Good-
man at the Jackson Training School.

Mr. and Mrs. E(l. Hall, Miss
Ailcen Hall and Mr. Everette Hull, of
York, S. C., were the guests here re-1
cent'.y of O. G. Heilig.

Mrs. D. D. Sawyer and two little
daughters hnve returned to their home
in Charlotte, after spending two weeks
here with Mr. and Mrs. John C. Mc-
Dow.

Miss Elizabeth Foil lias returned to
Brenau College, in Georgia, to resume
her studies.

Miss Salome Sliirey and Brown Mc-
Allister went last week to Hickory,
where they enrolled us student at I.e-
noir-Rhyne College.

C. L. T. Fisher, of Shelby, was a
recent business visitor to Mt. Pleas-
ant.

Mrs. C. L. T. Fisher is making an
extended visit to relatives in Gettys-
burg, Pa.

President Off For Washington.
Gabrielis, N. Y.. Sept. 18.—oP>

I'rcWdent and Mrs. Coolidge left here
by special train at 7:40 a. m. East-
ern standard time, on their return to
Washington from their vacation in
the Adirondaoks.

ed to reach its height at noou today.
Storm Approaching Southeast Florida

Coast.
Washington, Sept. 18.—UP)— Tue

tropical storm that passed near Nas-
sau last night was reported by the
weather bureau today to fie approach-
ing the extreme southeast Florida' 1
coast and moving slightly west of,
north.

It is attended by winds of hurri-1
cane force near its center.

MIDDLE WEST TRIES
Toneme
ITEIUFMIK

¦Efforts Are Being Made to!
Save Crops on the High- 1
lands Where Water Has;
Not Reached.

CORN BEING USED
ON THE LEVEES

Cut and Placed on Dams
Which Have Given Way|

, in the Face of the Rag-
ing Streams.

Chicago, Sept. IS.—(A’)—The middle
[ west mounted guard today over the

| gram field treasury further menaced

]by floods swollen , with new rain,

j Along the surging conrae of the

| Sknnk River throughout southenst-
| cm lowa, bundles of green corn stalks

j were pressed into service at places
on the levees, snerified to save high
fields of t'.ie bumper crop as yet un-
touched by the waters.

Patrols 111a lined the embankments
where the corn was weighted down by
sand bags on the lookout for first signs
of such a gap ns that through which
water flowed to submerge tI.OOO acres
south of Burlington, three or four
feet deep.

' Across the Illinois line, men who
have labored ceaselessly since Wed-
nesday patrolled a thin wall of sand
bags standing between Benrdstown
and the Illinois Kiver, swollen by
torrents from the tributary Sanga-
mon. Much of the city of 7,000 is
underwater, and its worker said a
break in the dyke would probably
make futile efforts to restrain the
stream.

Kesidents of both the Skunk and
Illinois valleys scanned clearing skies,
however, and it was thought the
streams have passed t'.ie crest stage.
Xorthweastern lowa bore brunt of
the latest deluge in the mid-west, the
length and breadth of which has been
swept four times within two weeks
by torrential rains.

The most recent flood fatality was
reported from Hull late yesterday. An
eleven-year-old school girl was washed
away with a bridge. A group of
companions were rescued by an uni-
dentified man.

\
WILL FILE CHARGES

AGAINST THE "BISHOP"

jCharlotte Commissioners Say They
Have the Goods on Portuguese.
Charlotte. Sept. 17.—The city to-

day had finished gathering details :
mid was ready to present its case
tomorrow in Mecklenburg Superior

Court in opposition to a permanent
injunction allowing continuance of
[services by the “Right Rev. Bishop"
C. M. Grace, Portuguese “faith heal-

jer.”
Meanwhile, tonight the Bishop'

[ continued to conduct his meeting to

a crowded tent at his “house of wor-
ship” at Third and Caldwell streets.

! All during the week he has drawn
! the usual overflowing congregations.

Called before Judge A. M. Stack
to show why the temporary injune-

I tion granted by Judge Michael

[ Schrnek. last Saturday night, should
not be made permanent. City Attor-

I ney Fred Helms was understood to

i hnve sensntional charges ready to
; prefer against the "Bishop.”

! Among these reports was one call
ing for deportation proceedings al-
leging that Grace was detained at

! Ellis Is'and at one time, being final-
-Ily admitted on the ground that he

I was a minister. This, however, -had
I not been officially confirmed by etty
| commissioners.

A newspaper in the hands of Com-
missioner of Safety Robertson also

j promised to play a part in the hear-
: ing. The commissioner had a copy of

I last Sunday's New Bedford, Maas.,
Sunday Standard, which carried the
story of Grace’s injunction in Ohar-

I lotte and under it contained a New
I Bedford story declaring that the

I "Bishop" was at one time arraigned

| in court there and pleaded guilty to
charges of abandonment of his chil-
dren, agreeing to pay $5 a week
toward their upkeep.

The paper also carried a picture
of Grace, which Commissioner Rob-
ertson said was an excellent like-
ness to the “Bishop.”

The ease of Grace came suddenly
to the forefront here last Saturday

j morning when a riot squad of the
local police force was called out to
protect citizens and property when
several hundred negroes gathered be-
fore the city hall to protest banning

I the "Bishop's" aetivities.
J The ban, however, was placed
! upon the complaint of local minis
i ters. It wns alleged that Grace had
been charging exorbitant prices for
“sacred” articles he had sold to mem-
bets of his congregation and that he
was planning to baptize (100 negroes
at $3 a head.-guaranteeing “certain”
accessto heaven.

The baptizing, however, wns al-
lowed following the court order.

It was denied that $3 a head w."s
charged.

Rev. W. C. Lyerly to Be t Newton
Rev. W. C. Lyerly will be in Bt.

Paula Reformed Church. Ncwten,
Sunday afternoon and night. At the
afternoon service he will preach the
sermon at the service installing Rev.
E. H. Gulnther as pastor. Rev. Mr.
Guipther is a classmate of Mr. Lyerly,

'and has served ten years in Japah as
i a missionary of the Reformed Church,

jMr. Lyerly will preach the sermon
I Sunday evening, closing a week of ser-

| vices.

DIRIGIBLE RS-1 IN
DETROIT ON FLIGHT

Is En Route to Seleridge Field to
Participate in Aerial Circus to Be
Staged There.
Detroit, Sept. IS.— UP)—The army

dirigible RS-1, arrived over the Ford
Airport here at 5:40 this morning.
Awaiting the lifting of a heavy fog, the
bli«np'» crew planned to tie tip.at the
aintort mast at 7 a. in., proceed.ng
later tq Selfridgc Field, near Mount
Clemens. The fog was so heavy when
the blimp arrived that it could not be
sighted from the ground. Tile radio
station at the airport Was iif com-
munication with the ship throughout
the night. Heavy fog, most of the
Way. was reported.

The dirigible was safely moored to
the Ford Airimrt mast at 7:30 a. m.
She will remain there until early af-
ternoon, and then (iroceed to Selfridge
Field to participate in the aerial cir-
cus being given by the army first pur-
suit group, to raise funds for army re-
lief work.

THE COTTON MARKET „

Opened Steady at I'nciianged Prices
to Decline of 2 Paints.

New York. Sept. IS.— UP)—T'.ie
cotton market opened steady today at
unchanged prices to a decline of 2
points. There was a little trade buy-
ing at the start, and probably some
covering on the tropical storm.

Demand was limited, however, ami
the market broke to 16 27 for De-
cember contracts by the end of the
first hour, or about 11 to 13 points
net lower. Selling cuine from the
South and local traders who appeared
to be influenced by increasing confi-

dence ill larger crop figures, and a
rumored estimate of 15,300,000 bales
by one of the local trade authorities.

Cotton futures opened steady, Oct.
16.20 : Dec. 16.40 : Jan. 16.51; March
16.72; May 16.90.

BOND OF MRS. HALL
RAISED TO $40,000

All Four Defendants Charged With
Double Slaying Enter Pleas of Not
Guilty.
Somerville. X. J.. Sept.. 17.—The

four defendants indicted for the
murders four years ago of Rev. Ed-
ward Wheeler Hall and his *choir
singer, Mrs. Eleanor Mills, pleaded
hot guilty late today in Supremo
court.

The hall of Mrs. Francos Stevens
Hall, widow, who has been at liberty
in $15,000, was ordered increased to
$40,000 and she was released when
that was furnished.

Henry and Willie Stevens, her
brothers, and Henry De La B. Car-
pender, her cousin, were remanded to j
jnil without bail.

Silk is now being manufactured
from wood at the rate of 150.000,000
pounds a year, a greater volume than
the silkworm produces.

Hear Them Sing!
A group of singers from

Country Churches, directed by
Mr. R. L. Hartsell

—AT—

First Baptist
Church „

SUNDAY NIGHT
EVERYBODY WELCOME

The Concord Daily Tribune
*. —1 _ _ North Carolina’s Leading Small City Daily

! In Politics and Love I

I,YTJN<J FRAZIER. j

CCA-KIA BOW JUVIUC VATIMEfe.
Senator Thaddeus H. Caraway urged the removal of Ameri- :
can war dead from France because of French insults. Sena-
tor Lynn J. Frazier announced himself opposed to seating
of William S. Vare in the Senate. Clara Bow, film actress,
became engaged to Victor Fleming, director. Admiral Julian

arranged a truce in the Nicaraguan civyl war.

OFFICERS CAN STOP
“FAITH HEALER” NOW

Judge Stack Dissolves Restraining Or-
der He Issued to Negro Preacher ;
Last Week.
Charlotte, Sept. 18.—UP) —Judge

A. M. Stack today declared the tem- ,
porary injunction restraining' ‘police
interference Wit'S services of "Bish-
op" 0. M, Grace "faith healer,” dis-
solved.

This action came at a hearing in
Mecklenburg Superior Court at which ,
the cify commissioners, of the city
were called to show cause why the
injunction should not ,be made perma-
nent.

The commission lust Saturday had
placed u ban on further jneetiugs b.v
the "Bishop."

The bun was ordered by the city [
when charges declared "unethical" |
for a minister were heard from pas-
tors of the city. It was alleged at
the time that Grace was planning to
baptise 6IK) negroes last Sunday at [
$3 each. The baptizing was held fol- '
lowing pie temporary restraining or-
der, but the charge of fee assessment

for the baptism was denied.

RI LES AGAINST THE
PREFERRED STOCKHOLDERS

Southern Railway Can Follow Pres-
ent Custom in Paying Its Divi-
dends.
Richmond. Va„ Sept. 18.—OP)—The

i right of preferred stockholders of the
Southern Railway Company to par-
ticipate equally with common stock-
holders in dividends in excess of 5
per cent, annually was denied b.v Judge
Beverly Crump in law and equity
court here today.

The decision was handed down in
the suit of Arthur Lyman, of Massa-
chusetts, and other preferred . stock-
holders to have the railroad divide
with preferred stockholders all divi -
dends in excess of 5 per cent, on both
the common and preferred stocks. The
plaintiff declared the action of the
company in paying 5 1-2 per cent, on
the common stock and 5 per cent, on
the preferred stock made the common
stoclf the preferred stock "by destroy-
ing the preferential rights of the pre-

' ferred.

[ LOOKING TO DEPORT
“BISHOP” C. M. GRACE

Ku Klux Klan Has Started a Move-
ment, the Charlotte News Says.
Charlotte, Sept. 18.—OP)—The

Charlotte News says today that it

movement has been started by the
Ku Kiux Klan here looking to the de-
portation of the "Ut. Rev. Bishop" C.
M. Grace, Portugese "faith healer."

| The article says that the Klan ac-
tion was decided upon ns the result
of an article appearing in the New
Bedford. Mass., Sunday Standard

i which published the alleged record
i of the "bishop" in the East.

"We have the machinery to take
this matter direct to the federal gov-
ernment. and we do not expect to

| cease our efforts until this alien is
i deported," the Klan leaders are quot-

ed us saying.
l —...

Sees Slump in Trading in the T«rn
Market.

C-harlotte, Sept. 17.—There has
been a felting off in trading in the
yarn market during the peat week,
and buyers believing that prices have
advanced ao rapidly, are exerting
pressure to obtain concessions, it
was indicated today by C. SingVton
Green, secretary of the Southern

„ Yarn Spinners’ AtwdCiation (in. his
, j weekly bulleutins.

THE TRIBUNE
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n ' IGOfiISTON 1
IN MPHERSON CASE*

AS THE “KEF iltl
Mother of Evangelist AfrWL

rested and Bond Posted IS
For Appearance of the 'fl
Evangelist. .9

ORMISTON RADIO IJ§
OPERATOR GONJ[ .11

Despite Promise of Attar* ra
ney That He Would 1
Show Up He Has ifaf'fl
Done So. 9

Los Angeles, Sept. 18.— UP)—With
Mrs. Mamie Kennedy, mother of --.jj®
Aim.'.' Semple McPherson, under ape Jim
ren on charges of criminal coaai«£ra®|
«e.v. ami preparing false evidence,
tiie evangelist's appearance in auswSjgjHj
to siiqiiar charges assured, District .19
Attorney Asa Keyes today moved tp <3Ofiring ahout the apprehension of KekHlSja
netli G. Ormiston. former A
Temple radio operator, and named j®
co-defendant in complaints issued hegegH
yesterday. fl

The arrest of Airs. -MePheraqil hag' jail
been deferred owing to her physical J|H
condition. She was reported impCQfryßflfl
last night, but still confined to heif .ffi
bed with an infection on her nose. I

Tiie first arrest in the MoPhetMMB.'S
case came yesterday when Mrs. KchfijJßi
nrdy was served with a bench war*
rant. Acornpanied b.v her attorMoß|l
she appeared for arraignment in mu'. HB
nicipal court, and was released UppMl
$2,560 bond. At the same tiftM $ Bp
deposit of $2,500 was made with the all
court to guarantee the appearance of -JSMrs. McPherson, ¦

Search for Ormiston
was begn. His attorney, S. S, Hahn,
previously announced that the nwSfclmm
man. said to be the key witness in the $9
alleged kidnapping hoax would sue- ¦Wm
render as soon ns the complaint was SB
issued against him. Hahn's drelar4.-:!«|
tion that immunity would lie given his ,81
client was vigorously denied vm>tfwfi*JH
by Keyes, who announced that
radio man would be brought to '
and prosecuted upon the same footing‘fißo
of others in the ease. fl

TRI E BILLS AGAINST
BANK OFFICIALS'®

Bradley. Matthews and Maukftn, jjPKI
Columbia. Indicted: ¦

Columbia. S. (\, Sept. 18.—oa$r4jif9i
True bills were returned again# W.-'M
W. Bradley, state finl]k examiner, FSb
Pope Matthews and Ivey M.'MmMImH
officials of the American Bank O"(9S|
Trust Company of Columbia, whicßl,®®
was recently closed on (Marges of cote; -JK ,[
spiracy and various other violations .ig
of the law b.v the Richland '-J
grand jury. Bond for each of the dt> J J
fendants was fixed at $10,069. ' ¦

Besides the conspiracy count, the ]¦'¦
bank examiner was indicted for!“o<fr 91
cial misconduct and malfeasance fitfidH
office." ¦

True bills were voted on" the se* '9ties of indictments handed oqt thtfAij®
morning b.v Solicitor A. F. Spignw jjgiaHS
accordance with rceommemtttlOMi Wit
made b.v the grand jury in n'speoiaji;®*
presentment Thursday following an 'lll
exhaustive investigation of the affai*f!®B
of the bank. ¦

With Our Advertisers. *J|H
The Atwater-Kent radio—any

can operate it. Latest model six tube'!®only $125.00 complete at Yorke & fl
Wadsworth Co.'s, on both Union
Church streets. I

The Crystal Damp Laundry want* *

to do your washing tiie "soft watg* -isS
way." They use only pure soap and ¦
the softest water. See ad. In today's '!|g|
paper and phone 632 and give thega
a trial. ¦

Go to Hotel Concord Coffee Shop{tt
tomorrow and get a good luncheon
dinner. Luncheon from 12 to 3, wfHcents, and dinner from 5.3(1

SI.OO. See menus in today’s (tape*.
Hear the grmt|i of (singers frotu .jfl

country churches at the First Bap.' I®
tist Church Sunday night. I

The Broadway Theatre at. Charlotte. *l9
announces the opening of KesH§9|
vaudeville Moijday. September aftyCjH
and on each Monday. Tuesday and H
Wednesday thereafter. Mail onlera ,9
for tickets will be given official atteu* J®tion. I

Don't you need your net'.®in order for the fall and winter?
new ad. of the Concord I'liilllhipg C<V

A slight tire cut may mean a blow- isl
out. la»t the Concord YnlcauiziuK 19Co. fix it for you. I

Smashing reduct ; ons have b««s4®made on Overland cars. The
tious range from S4O to $125. See I
new and old prices in the ad. of
Corl Motor ('<>. ¦

D. W. Griffith’s "The Birth of a ®
Nation" will be shown at the Pastime |9
here Monday and Tuesday,
20 and 21. No advance in price. See ¦
big ad. today. a

Three Cases Tried Friday. I
Tliree defendants only were tried in I

recorder's court Friday, other' ea*M .9
hying continued. These three p«tsL‘®
fines and costs of $26 85. One
charged with possessing liquor 'and.®
having it for sale and resisting, arrest, 9
was called out and forfeited tlis
bond. His bondsman wag given *'l®
week to produce him in

THE WEATHB» ' |
Mostly cloudy tonight and.

Fresh northeast and east 1


